
CK 0' DOOM P
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Abandoning Old Drug for
.Dodson's Liver Tone,"

Here in South.

SCanlomel makes you sick. It'a
i Take a dose of the danger- 1,1

tonight and tomorrow you
y.
I Is mercury! W1hen it comes
et with sour bile, it crushes

-eking, it up. Then is when
that a

: f\ul nauseai and cramp- HA
. you ar: sluggkish. if liver is
-Wd ,hownl- citn.ti',tted or you
Sailadche. dizziness, coated Rec

If breath is had or stomach
try a spoonful of harmless

Liver Tone tonight.
my guara:l tee-Go to eny
and get ia bottle of De•sou's

for it few cents. Take a
sad if it doesn't straighten you
and make you feel fine and alu

go back to the store and get 1ant
. Dodsion's Liver Tone is I3"

the sale of calomel because emi
salivate or make you sick.- of

Mi

Historic Ar:zona. I

' paunish ra;il :tsIc. i:itiioni that
to re-it alili- tl h rioulhl' the for
fromt FloriIe tol t he i' .te-rn tin

Smtain highl" l ','r whih In;
i earliest of the' vwhiite lmen. .

ad. etpec'illy inter,,-tin"z the at
trough Arizona. nay

the land iino, known 3a, Ari- noi

•st of the tr:avel of Iearly d:ai, in
back to 13.1. was front New Be
a•rthwartl. thougnh I':ll'z:a te c

• inlj1 , mtanalgei'.. o'il i mol're tio

line. to enCl'ompowl t
h

I' ' i lis-e hii

that lies heti'ei4ti li u* tulf pf nu
and the Gulf of (',rtri', to ul
as the Gulf of I'aliforiii.

N FOR HEADACHE

"&B eri " is an GeAnlm in

- Aupimn-W* Byut hu
nai

0N

de
S be

o "'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

SAyr package." containing prop-
Insetios for Headache, Colds,

S•earalgi Lumbago, and Rheo-
Same "Bayer" means genuine

guiredbed by physicians for
eas. Handy tin tozes of 12

cost few csts. Aspirin Is trade
at bayer Manufacture of Mono-

au r of Salcylicadd.-Adv.

ending Cotton to Japan.
'at million hales of Amnerican cot-

81 have been shipped to Japan
sad of the year.

man who attends to his own af-
has no time to laugh at the mis-
of others.

DON'T WHIP!
top Lasing Your Bowdsl
with Hash Cathartk but

take "Cascarets."

. must occasionally give the
somne regular help er else sua-

bli coastipatlon, bilious attacks,
disorders, and asl• headeache.

Is not whip the bo ls into a@
with harsh cathartica.
the liver and bowels need is a

and natural tonic, one that can
tly be used without harm. The

liver and bowel tonic is "Cas-
'" They put the liver to work

eleanrse the colon and bowels of
te, tolxins and poisons without

y never sicken or incon-
yw like CalomeL Salts, Oil.

dty-flve million boxes of Cas-
are sold each year. They work
w sleep. Cascarets cost so

judge the complexion of a
' wife by the stray hair you find

east sleeve.

;Me mes's wives, like their sins.
mrs to find them out.

IA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

at Itigel Reneove poisonsa
7. atomaeh, liver and

bowels.

"Calfornia" Syrup of Figs
hr the name California on

ths you are 'uare your

the best and most war-
r asle for tLe little

lua iaa bowels. childre

as 5mme seemsa .

Tract Is Added to
National Forests

1,116,000 Acres . in Thunder
Mountain Region of idaho

Set Apart.

HAS LONG BEENI A EH IACE
Recurring Forest Fires Have Endan-

gercd Adjoining Portions of Na-

tional Forests-Great Tract is
Difficult of Access.

(Prepared by the vnit-d States Depart-
lint [4l .A Ao-r.2dU.L, I

IWashington. I). Ct'.-In lcord, with
flm(,e.t ull.inrimlus setitment iin Idaho
tanid in rtes•oltse to c(lusideratlis vital-

ly Uff'ctin nui l tljioiit:. n:atiolnal fore't-.

CoIcress hIas set aplart 1.11;. )44 i're-
Of hlan in :Iaho ktnwn i1ts Trhunler

Mlountai!I regioll. as natini. forest
lands. This, gret tract. ;ll illmit of :C-

.~ .. e alnd havin, not over I per ent
of its area suitable for .rhiculture. h:as
I'for years been tiuhe seene onf •eslr'lructive
tire's and devastattion dliue to 4 e-rgraz-
In:. It is now to he atdl!eI to the Pl'y-
ette natinal foIrest wlich a41 ,,tinfs it
4nl the s'.uth and wtest. :IoIl I t;o 144:h 1

naltionlll forest v!lh i lbu•i,< ix t on the
north andi et. The area lile ap lrx-
ilnately 1() muil's northo!I-t Iof ltise.
ltecautse 1un1'ontr)illed. it h::% t' ll ta re-
enrrinz utt' man to eOf adiniininz na-
'llrrinzl lli i,.1,.t t) lh' till i ll i rlll-tionall fore-ts Iby retl

.
oon f tirhe- that

have raiinedI ;:reIt hadlwlly in its vast
iunplatroll--d rei4olns.

Swept by Forest Fires.

'What has taken plhae inl the Thun-

der Molluntain region, (,tecorilng to offi-
eiai, of the fore-t servie. Untited
Sttles (depalirtment of agrcllulture. Is
typical of whait would have taken placee
in il44st of thie lnaltionallll forests h:ad
these areas not hioen protected. Thlree
hundiretd tihousanid Ilres, or approxi-
matel.y one-third of the ireon. has been
swept by forest tires in the plas twelve
years. (Iestroylln approxinmately ")o,-
0001.O10 feet of timueilr. The mining re-
souirces, after being slupertically ex-
ploited by miners with scant equip-

ment, have remnained practicailly" un-
developedl. Much of the wild life itas
been ruthlessly exterminated. and the

GENERAL WOOD AND FAMILY

V.

IaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, Mrs. Wood and their family, in the first nhoto-

graph taken of them together since the general's return from France. The

sons, Capt. Leonard Wood. Jr.. and Lieut. Os'horne C. Wood. went into the

service at the outbrenk of the war. the captain serving with the Eighty-first

division in France. The daughter, Louise, is still in school

-:rluzin I:&r nl i |1:~ve ,een destroyrl] by

:n: i i:" her,,. The r.um1rber of 'heep![

w.hic'h ihts bee er:1vil :. ,ithnts re.

strie*toin or re'uititlion d!urin thlie sillt

ye'lar total nearly :').MINI. whe"re:. a

fair eatin
l
cte of the "c :lrryi::i e'ulrl'ei-

ty" of ;thi eltire c(nll:try Ihas been

p1i:lcre-l iat 73.iN) to 1U.L.)I') :;.al off

Tuere nire no to''"in or v ••e•rs in the

wlhIle rez:.ln. " ile li i1,1iliings of

the tir-I etlt n•-ilt on .J1l ilsluental

creek till i,nll-- v:t:it. '.le'ter-like

reItli ,<"-e of ite' honsill ,i:y- of lllullny

yea rs ao. Iuilrit- of c'ai'n which

'were 'l itel c! ld'•1 the ru-h of l01!

\ 
+

have :o I h all:lnin oId. \ i hi'h-l

;'•lt-e ire i hate 1,en f u,111 . :Itll file
g;iterll belief is that the re•loni cei'n-

tltii :tn abil niial-lit'e o! lio '-,::u;lie ore,

tmiit it e"i ndlIof ilii i'- hii:a not beenl

.ns.ible ber,anu.. of inaeleeh::ate trans-

Mishap to Auto
Stirs All Slovania

So"dier Cuts Te!egraph to Make

Repairs and Results Are
Astonishing.

HAS DIPLCMATS V;ORRIED

Ties Up Railroad Traffic and Results

in Ccngestion That Takes Month

to Straighten Out-Week

to Restore Wires.

Szah:llika, Shlaini:'.--When a whe.oz-

in~, lIttle autonobile of .\tnerica:n

wIake. driviu biy a S,rhi i soldier.

ibIkro.e i•I i ioin U c'Unttry road 44)

ihiles from hiie . it started ;ian llinterna-
tional tith'te. 1~,hih ri 416 i' up until it

had the diplomats of four countries
re r se of tin

Here are some of the thintg thait

FACE MUCH RED TAPE
Americans Find Travel in Ger-

many Is Difficult.

Absence of Official American Repre-
sentation in Berlin Causes

Embarrassment

Berlln.-Lack of American oicilal

representation in Berlin is causing
American travelers considerable em-

barrassment.
The Spanish embassy representing

American Interests can sometimes

help the traveler. but more often not.

It has too much business to handle.

And red tape unwinds slowly in Ger-

many.
As a result of this situation Amer-

icans coming here are complaining
considerably of the situation.

Enginnd and France are liberally

represented on missions here. Amer-

Ica has none. And its interests have

to be conserved mainly by the Amer-

p------"-------YIULlb J
Must Ride Wild Moose

To Be Member of Club

Nipisigult River. Can.-One of
the most unusual sportsmen's as-
sociations is the Moose Riders
of the Nipisiguit. ,To qualifty a
man must ride moose in the
presence of a guide in, good
standing. He must get a photo
and have this placed in the book
of records there. together with
the signatures of witnesses and
guide. He then receives a metal
badge picturing a man riding a
moose and the words "Moose
Rider of Nipisigunit."

Wore Sister's Shoes to Foel Police.
Camden. Pa.-For months detectives

followed what were evidently the foot-
prints of a woman burglar. Five small

Sboys were arrested and confessed to
a long series of housebreakings. One
of the younngters said that he always
wore his sister's shoes while on the job.

FALL FOR NEW SCHEME
Indiana University Expert Makes

Hens Work Overtime by Elec-

tr;c Light.

Lnfayt.tte. Ind.-Purdue utniverslty's

explerti;lmnt in incrniaed e.'e proditc-

tion hern t!iroiugh• the iue e f electrlC

lighths in pultry pens Is proving a

ulltce'e. :,e-irt•lng to P'rof. A. G. I'lil-

liips. who hI:;s chalrge of the work. lle

says tha:t the hens in the coops thilt

have electric lights are layini moire

eggs tllhn the hens in unlighteil coops.

In the coops with lights the hens

nrntinne uerntchin. and hunting for

food. it is said. whereas in the other

pens the hens hunt their roosts as

soon as darkness conies. With the

additional amount of food and exer-

else the hens in the lighted pens be-

come better egg producers. The elec-
tric lights are kept IL-h~ed until ten
o'clock each night / vt g the hens
about Aive and a ho•urs' ver'
werk each day"*l l bap o _ mle a*as"bnet ws - eg

:a~4r~

know of. so there Is nlo 4tr-• 'ifln to the

Ionher working day.," s•il 'rfessor

Phillips.

Church Bell Out of D'te.
Hognian. Wash.-P"

'
n4

w 
p:!!Y ,t erance

of the development of l ' th:t are

dlifficult to lcute :nnl elr':;ir. til' p-
per port!on of the tow.,r t:, tih Me!'h-

lltst church of rhi+ c'tv is ht'inc re-

moved and th beell will he %hlI. A

hell is :l! right on a country church.

biot it s an unnllePsarY antiqlue on a

twnentieth cerntury house of worship In

a j;r.orrtessiv( city or town that has

the :aivantnge of newspaper publlety."

was the statetm•ent made by Rev. W.

W. Switzer. the pastor, when asked

about the disposition of the ancient

equipment for calling a congregation
together.

Deposits ef a peculiarly hardened
peat that buas almost as well as cal,
have been dlacoI sed L aouthab w•'

portation facilities. Control of the
area as National Forest land. once ol-
posed because it was fea:redl that it
miglit retard mine development. is now
seen to he a practical steD toward
proper use of the mininig rs,,ur•rces. as
well :s conservative utllizatiou of
grazing facilities.

Travel Is Difficult
At present the road,l trails. nnnl

Ibrlis iare in a siad state of ,liVrepair.
iaiil. _ travel o.t1.r :ti.: i ii f ri or Ib

hor iselack liiluisihle. ')n;e of the lui-

lprtiF;llt 1un1rtaklin•is of the foret
.rvice. nslow tli:lt the tr:ict his been
:ilelt to a iu:nii:n nr;ii ,tio il f rsts,.

\Aill I ,e to utpply the area 'i ili itm-

protd linies of traIvel.
A. lIrce and iiiportaut watershed i1

inc •h.l* in t1;s are::. t lihl i Psti-

l!:atd to .uily, t" at le;i-T 1.t4 lt s ,'

fit ,f witer t~ the E',l 'ii a !'i\er it

h,\l -w a:t !er periot , It i rwi"c ly e<ti-

uite' lithat inte, than lii)A.i0 h r-e-

1,-" ir coaillI h einer,, ti" , froim a t :i.r

r in!: in th e a r, :. T li . ir , i,'!:,h .le i

featurei of • er'iaI - ,. i inltere-t.

Ti-er au-i frol
t are lI t fil. ai i ie"e

arei <-aid to he a few .i1 hl''i aindg
o'lis .

he'-;_la to h:tlqn'l| to r:tl,!d sul|,"s'v -ion:
' : heel. hlo l-il, -. :i1'-, .i 1 " t ' l- 11 11ctr-

c.h:l 1t'-e l lu I for I lllll;i .a piled il

on the four switvh,• iof tih rallroall

i ;l'dls h .'e :11111 conl . -fed Itliing. until

I1not ;1 11h.1 (•',111 1141v\*e.

A. Ite.! t'rI . s sul Ipy train f :o0 ctars.
ho;nd for Ill;::ure-t., •'all up hbIehmid

the F'retnch tranl'l nit1l Icol p!tted the

tie111 of 1' ( illu l icl tif ll-l.

1'II .Ai 4;'l icalls %were 1u1: troq•ll+t I for

ninlle di:ys on board the iied Cross

train.

Sends Train to Investigate.
I;Roumanial n me-rclha;nts ).\ iho were

relyin on1 thie prompt delivery of the

lre;llct g• wdls sen. t aI spec'i:l trlin from
Itu.hibre-t to itvestigiate the dlelay.

$zatladka. nl i:lportlant town on the

frontier between IlH unary :1111• Serbia,

wao s cut IT frtm all etoUlUiect ion.
"ite Serbia soldietr who was tile in-

nocenllt calllse of a:ll tlhis trouble wars

drivilng his car merrily northward one

da:y iwhen tile steering gear went

Sring. lie stopped,. f.ound tihe cause

,of the difficulty anti dlecided that lie

dtCeeded a piece of stout wire to repair

the dm:ln4 e. lie reached up to the

,loI =-lian=i!n; single-wire telegraph

line ijiand cut off a generous section.

liavi1ng tixed his cur. hbe drove blithely

oil. The wire gave out presently and

he renewed it twice. thrice, four or tive

times, front the telegraph line beside

the roatd.

Meanwhile the trains of French mer-

l.hanldise had begun arriving at Sza-

1hadk:t. Official sanction was necessary

for the cars to proceed. The frontier

offticials framed the proper sort of tele-

raom. and it was duly countersigned

and presented to tile operator.

Trains Congest Yards.
He reported that the wire was "not

working." So the frontier officials de-

cided to wait until it Iegun to work.

Thiey waited two days, while more and

more trains drew into the congested

yards. Sznandka was cut off from
wire communllication.

The telegraph tfficials finally de-
cided to send out a line-repairing

party. The party returned after an-

other day's delay. with the announce-

ment. that so many breaks had been

found their supply of spare wire had

;iven out.
Meanwhile. congestion In the yards

Increased and the appeals from the

Freneh eonvoyers, the American con-

. voyers and the Roumanian merchants

he became more urgent. It was a full

we week. however. I-efore the wires had

tfinally been restored and the official
vises obtained.

lean legations in The Hague and
Copenhagen.

Two stranded American sailors
reached town recently, expecting pass.
ports here. They were penniless but
expected a lift. They couldn't get a
passport right away; maybe by waiting
long enough they might have had one
through the Spanish embassy. Prob-
ably tney passed the borders some-
how "on their own;" It can be done,
but It's unpleasant.

And at the same time an American
business man arrived with a per-
fectly good pass. but found he needed
to travel to Czechoslovakia tp com-
plete an important deal. Could he get
his pass amended here? No. he had
to travel to Copenhagen and run the
risk of losing his business deal
through the delay.

These are only sample cases. Daily
Americans with difficulties as bad as
or worse than those abov cited are
here. and ftind that the U. IL A. iss't
among those present

COLLECTIVE BARGAININ
* URGED ON METHODISTS i
* New York.-Collective bar-

Snlinm• "is Ino instrument for
* thl.' :ttai ,l:mcnt of industrial

SJustice.. i recommended In a
rT•prt Iby }ithe executive commit- +

Stwe of tine Methodist Federation
" for S~m;Ial ervice. which re-

Equtl'mt- ministers and members

* of the church "stendfastly to ln-

Sg.ist on its application and con-
* rtantly to promote in the Chris-

t thin spirit discussion of the
methods by which it might be

applied."

t Bishop Wants to B~x.
SCleremoot. Soy Aft.-Bishop pTILag-

len of this city sent to the All ports
Weekly an offer to box any bishop for

I a fend for disabled Ioldils, sad adds

Sthat to aid Ia making the match he
l wl offer to any editor of

.I .w... Who bishop is a yeams
tiL

BOUDOIR GA, IS
A BIT AUDACIOUS

: "A

i~. .. ." .

f :.. .

: a . ..
r.,~ ,

r:..

c II
t~~

There is just one pia•e where thl I

tiwt'lwt"tolani . with dralatic ijnstielt's.

will allow her rohing to be a hit :l I-

tldclol•. andl thalt place is within her

own four walls. The .-tntlew onian

naturally strives for distinction in

tdress.. but she will not go to the.lengtlh

otf ealrin thin-s sio unusual in char-

acter and design, as to make her con- I
spicuous in public. But within her
homne it is different. Fl'rotm any cor-

ner of the worlt inspiratitons may he
carriwl out in Ioutloir gowns andi in
ulnderthings i.the airiest fahri•s, tihet

most daring color comllinations, the

richest enmbroidleries and extrava.ant-

ly uniqule designls are att her service.

J.ust now ('hina and JT:lpan are fur-
nishing alluring things with wonder-

ful possibilities for boudoir wear. The

big fringed shawls of crepe de chine.

embroidered with incredible fineness

in the most brilliant colors. make neg-

ligees that only need to he draped on
the figure. the drapery sewed in pliae.

and the robe thus made provided with

a fastening. Like a great many neg-
ligees, these gorgeous affars irs resup-
anse a warm climate or seam heat.

Pretty Vagaries of Millinery

/K

Milllinery for midwinter ir like au- I
turm leaves-the most colorful and
brilliant of all the year's pageantry.
Designers give free rein to fancy when
the time comes to grace the heads of
fair women for the gayeties of holiday
times and all that the midwinter sea-
son brings In the way of entertain-
menat This year they are reveling in
the most gorgeous materials, gold and
silver tissues and laces. moc.k jewels.
beads. spangles. brocades. emnhr"ld-
eries--everything rich and splendid
that they can lay hands on.
The eternal feilnine has not

chlan:ed since Tennyson sung "the
splendor dear to wo.men." But this
br:llinnt eTffort is the swan song of

winter millinery--after it. and already
edging in with it. come: the plain and
sinilet, dllnijsetSoI hats: thl. prelude

to spring styles-due to make an early
npl,.earanlr:t for the benefit of great

numbers of soathern tovrists.
Who but a designer of millineq

would ever think of interpreting the

lowly coolie hat in fine lace? But the

designer's Judguent is vindicated. for

the hat at the top of the group shown
is a nating vagary of mil-
Chantill ace draped over a sat-

Evening Wraps Made at Home.
Anyone wiho uttetds many •evlln'

nffairs thrs winter must of necessiry
possess lin eveninz wrap. 'retty a:tr-

ments of this type may he eastily made
by the skillful hoorte drt•,snlllikr at

a price much less than is n•ked' for
them in the stores. There will hie lit-
tie to fit albout them. as at pre.tnt

most of the evening wraps are of the

ctpe or dolman effect. As to mate-
r'als, a combination of satin and broad-
eloth may be used, the satin forming
the pper part. Or the entire wrap

iut! tihe .l:ps fare sendi, iil er ,p:ihlde

:Ilt 1luilt, i ' i" t t +hat alre -'1z v. In

l,,vely 1,,lrors and prettily er tlhbroid-

.re ,l. .111:11l\y i'aII Ir l pt ' tiai n p ,r ,d he
cosidelrations of 'lclimate. when %hwl

let. her fan y roati and the nc'•ie',

tlul ullert hin "-iihown in urD 1tipr -

ture take no thoiught of the mdII.
Lo.tn ntId grace•ful li

t
e antld extlis-

Ite coloring in the n..eliee picturedl.

colntirm lour belief that of all clothes.

negligees are the most beautiful. It

is of isht blue 'satin and rot4e chfllfon.

with dlellate stitching In blue and

gold. llne tan hardly imnagine it

worn over anything more I substantialat
ihan undtlergartaeints like htose pi,-
lured with it. These are of chifflon
flowered with ro.ebhuil and a touch

of blue. Sa tin in piale blue Umakes the

iullings aind val lace with French

flowers add their parts to the dainty

assembly.
Black chantilly. lace Is an Innova-

titon in neg
l ig

ees and underdlre', hbut
It is spanmr'ed by more than one au-
Sthority. All of which goes to show

that in the seclusion of her home.

-nothing it too extravagantly unique

for the lady of today.

In-covered shape shows a little hunch
cf grapes and a rose, posed with all
the assurance In the world. at the top

-- where the queen of dowers has a
right to he. The rose needs this proml-

nest position to be seen at all-for

what olbserver will he aile to Oet be-

yond a pair of eyes that must iw
looked into behind a veil of lace?

Gold (loth with applique of figures

in blaik silk crdl makes the rich hat

at th.e left of the group. It suggtests

the Orient. too, with its mid. lut tus-

sel of feathers that full like a fringe

at the side. and it belont's in the cornl-

puny it appears il. behin of the sane

character as the ce'olle hat.

Even street hats reflect tiee Egeor.e-

ousness ,of the mode. The narrow-
brimmed sailor at the right of satin

has a rich-hInking band of silver braid

about the crown and a silver-err)y veli

I'that lages our thoughts to veiled la-
iedls n hr lands. even with n pair of

lmk American eyes behind it.

i.7 - .

lmay ite if •mle of the woolen fabrics
~ thich ar- (o l, initifil this fall. The

h,,,ar : ntI the lcff'l mayu he of velvet

,or of fur. Thit lat!er mlaterial may.
abt, he Us-, 1to f(ace the fr,,tt.

Tears Benefit the Eyes.

The It:lian child is never permit-

ted to rubl its eyes. If it bursts into

tears it is not repre-used. but permitted

to have the cry out. This. It is claimed.
- beautifies the eyes and makes thetm
I clear, while rubbing the eyes lljures
tithem in many ways.

TADVICE FOR YOUN'
GIRLS AND MOT"E

Helena, Ark.:--" witih I c.:r t fell to
evey girl "! the verse of ws,.. -. nood,
ecpecialy thi,• who are trdi:L A1 with

irreg` .tr t ,i sup-

t ,.. , " ,,' ..\t " t' of

t, n " . v:ral

1 i 
e  

t- n , e. : a *clo

_ "\ I ." p.

t". l ell l~t t N, t ' i:v f, T; n :v , w

Iv' . .1 i t fr- '. ,.ve

tv- , r,: ran I ,ii, 1 the F
tim, :in 11i Lt iv:t t!i" ' . re-

ACril
l  

' t r ':,, 1 %.L, . ] " t .. .. ,:'l,•s:

and h •': -. . A I. ."
-Mn:i .n vi :i .; , - . .. ' . ,bn u! k . ..l. 1: " t",' - .i' l ."

anl runl•-\\ i:1 n: 'l "i i' . 'r!f
nrirri.,d life ui A ,,r , ;. . . iri
trou!h,. I to.' . t Dr.
I'ierc. 's Favorite I'r,. rl.'e , I: , it t:ntd
it t, be ju-t the ' It re
quired. Ti', "r+ m.In
r, :ewenl he:l' h and st. : tk
ple:.-:r in r, ,mnl .. :_ "-_r . "
A. [OLt.LiY. 9ti6( C ., I .S.

New )rleh:tue-, La.:--"l' Tr ' - m
only ailm, nt b,. b.tn .a _".- livce
which cau..n'd ilno to b.' il: ! :", :v , lan
stipated and to ,,uifer s\'er t v. i', :i.ldi
headaches. ibth gre:",-'t r I 1 I have
ever had ha~ beta irorm Dr. 1 irce's
Ple,:Lant P ile'". They ar

e n,' only
effective but they are nild a .n.! not
c..une the LiiLhbtest ,distr, -. I :. t10l

longer a sufferer with -: -' daches
thanks to Dr i'irce."--Mai. G-=ui'al+

aCAstID•l, 5 '19 Laurel St. *

Suit Yourself.

n.i . . A..l'

Affect on.

* ,.-." 'I,! , I M '. A ,l',". , , : ' tlit

Si'hi'll :i - .t !, .i,' t it "t Ag ,niA-: AlAml.

HOW
RHEUMATISM ;

BEGIN J
The excruclating agonies of rhet

tism are usun!ly the result of fallure
the kidneys to expel poisons from the
system. If the irritation of theie uric
acid crystals is allowed to continue, In-
. urable bladder or kidney disease may
d result. Attend to it at once. Don't
resort to temporary relef. The sick
kidneys must be restored to health by
t1 the use of some sterling remedy which
will prevent a return of the disnln3e.

Get some GOLD MEIDAL HIaarlem
Oil Capsules imnmedlatel. . They have
h brought back the joys of life to count-

e less thousands of sufferers from faeu- s
h matism, lame back, lumbago, sciatica,
gall stones, gravel and other afEections

y of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder
and allied organs.

They will attack the poisons at once/
clear out the kidneys and urinary tract
and the soothing healing olli and herbs
-will restore the inlamed tissues spi
w orans to normal health.

All others are imitations Ask for
e OOLD MEDAL isa be sure hae *h

GOLD MEDAL I he tb. bo h. _
sles, at all good db ists.-Ad

Ma:trimony is a school in which

womieii uniiilirn mosn t of ti• t thiihi.

they kinew tltlht Imen.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep it clear
by making Cuticnra your every-day
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
and purity, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table Is complete
without them. 25c everywhbr.-Adr.

Tile Illmot Uecetpsculi' tralne'l ilurse

is the one who sur.ulwcmtim in iarrying

her wealthlmest patient.

Taxes are hllgher anld dvlhe clh'ap-
er than ever ltl"Ifre since Aillllallm anl

Eve invetltel clothes.

tlarbwahacel
i... the Cod. At the V

teadmtrd cold emsdy ir a iCY
--as tblt form--ses, sure se

opiaptie-b•rks up a e i 24

Illn b op wit Mr. Him'sallesuie boa ha a Red

•Utop fBiW picture.
ii Af tDew Sees'

1i-

A Young
SGirl
well groomei

hil an atrctive

sight.

B Red
Cross
Ball

lof if ,se ,
the is --
dry willtt. '

that ci.

th

Te sell it 5 cents a

it- V et i wit.out queston

ito I U wf apLV~ oos la th
t red uern rca, Dn(Zl,

hem Wea Lu ordrieasem


